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MAINE STATE MUSEUM PUBLICATIONS
Everson, Jennie: T idew ater Ice O f  The Kennebec R iv e r  
T he turn o f  the century ice industry on the 
Kennebec River illustrated. 241 pp.
ISBN 0-913764-03-5 ............................  cloth binding
Green leaf, Moses: A Survey O f  M ain e  In  Reference To Its  
G eographical Features, Statistics a n d  P o litica l Econom y 
Facsimile reprint o f 1829 edition with biographical 
introduction. Text only. 469 pp.
ISBN 0-913764-00-0 ..............................cloth binding
Sullivan, James: The H istory O f  The D istrict O f  M ain e  
Facsimile reprint o f 1795 edition with biographical 
introduction and Osgood Carleton map. 421 pp. 
ISBN 0-913764-01-9 ............................  cloth binding
Demeritt, Dwight B. Jr.: M ain e M ade G uns a n d  Their 
M akers
An authoritative, biographical study o f Maine gun­
smiths, illus. 209 pp.
ISBN 0-913764-04-3 ............................... cloth binding
Myers, Denys Peter: H istoric A rchitecture O f  M ain e
The Maine Catalog, HABS, illustrated. 254 pp. 
ISBN 0-913764-05-1 ............................perfect bound
Isaacson, Dorris A. (Ed.): M ain e: A  G uide ‘D ow neast' 
Illustrated. 510 pp. American Guide Series, 2nd 
Edition.
ISBN 0-913764-06-X ..............................cloth binding
Camp, Helen: A rchaeological E xcavations A t P em aqu id , 
M ain e
1965-1974 Historical and Archaeological Findings o f  
a 17th and 18th Century Colony. Illustrated 89 pp. 
ISBN 0-913764-07-8 ............................perfect bound
Order from
Maine State Museum Publications 
State House 
Augusta, Maine 04333
Please add 500 for postage and handling 










“GENEALOGY AND LOCAL HISTORY’’
Lists over 3,000 genealogies, and 3,500 additional tides; includes 
town & county histories, reference works, heraldry, 8c expanded 
lists o f British local history and parish registers.
208 pages Price $2.00
CHARLES E. TUTTLE CO., INC. 
Rutland, Vermont 05701
GARY W. WOOLSON
O ut o f  P r in t an d  R are  Books 
M aps , P rin ts , a n d  M anuscripts on a ll subjects
Lists Issued
Mail Orders a Speciality 
Open by appointment only
RFD 1, Box 170
Hampden Highlands, Maine 04445 
Telephone (after 5 p.m.) 207-234-4931
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Support the Maine League 
of Historical Societies and Museums 
and receive
MAINE HISTORY NEWS
Maine’s only publication covering 
historical developments in the State.
Subscriptions through membership only
Dues start at $10.00
Payable to:
The Maine League o f Historical Societies and Museums
10 Brann Avenue 
Lewiston, Maine 04240
The Maine Historical Society Quarterly is published at 
485 Congress Street, Portland, Maine 04111. It is 
received four times a year by 1478 members and 147 
libraries.
Articles appearing in this journal are abstracted and 
indexed in H istorica l Abstracts and A m erica: H istory a n d  
L ife .
Subscriptions to the Quarterly are available through 
membership only. Dues for membership in the Society 
start at $15.00.
The Quarterly is interested in considering articles 
pertaining to all aspects o f Maine history which have not 
been published previously elsewhere. Normally, they 
should not exceed 6000 words in length.
All inquiries, manuscript submissions, membership 
applications, and requests for advertising schedules 
should be addressed to the editor.
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